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“Learning is not attained by chance, it must be sought for with ardor and
attended to with diligence.
― Abigail Adams

The most awaited vacation is about to begin!! Summer vacation brings
easy mornings, relaxing afternoons and playful evenings. It also brings a
good time to plunge into the sea of imagination and creativity. So let's get
ready to learn something new every day.
Note: Try not to use plastic folders and use paper folders in their place.
ENGLISH
CBSE Activities - Art Integrated Learning -Ek Bharat Shrestha Bharat
Programme:
Research Journal
Exploring Sustainable Options for Unsustainable States

On the lap of snow- white mountains.
Amidst lush green forests and crystal clear rivers –
there lies a fairy tale land.
Named Sikkim, it is a land that in the true
sense is amazing, magnificent and grand.
But like any other land where mortals reside; this place has also witnessed
its share of the atrocities inflicted by the wisest mammal: human beings.
Now it is our time to help the place develop solutions that can help this state
reach greater levels of sustainability.
Imagine you have been hired as a state planner who is an expert in
sustainability. The goal of your interactive map post is to clearly show how
your proposed solutions will benefit the state and lead it towards a
sustainable future.
 You will need to choose three unsustainable issues/topics (one from
each pillar). Your job is to research what is so unsustainable about
those three topics in your city. Then, after you learn more about your
state, you will propose solutions for each of these three topics. Finally,
you will explain how these solutions can benefit the state and start its
path toward sustainability.

Topics you might wish to research and propose solutions for (organized by
category):
Social Pillar Topics

Economic Pillar
Topics

Environmental Pillar
Topics

- Quality of schools

- Quality of housing

- Public parks

- Graduation rates

- Unemployment rates - Biodiversity
protection/
- Poverty level
animal welfare
- Home ownership
rates
- Air quality (subtopic

- Food availability
- Healthcare
- Access to public
transportation

- Social assistance

could be traffic &

- Labour rights

(Welfare)

congestion)

- Fair justice system

- Corporate social

- Land use

- Cultural initiatives

responsibility (CSR)

- Human rights

- Support for small

- Cycling paths,
pedestrian walkways

- Crime rates

businesses and

- Diversity/ Inclusivity

entrepreneurs
- Investment in

- Safety of drinking
water
- Sanitation services/
waste collection

sustainable industries
- Renewable energy /
(i.e. in sustainable
farm fishing)
non-renewable
resource depletion

Note: For power point presentation, minimum slides to be prepared must be
five and maximum slides must be ten excluding the slides sharing students'
details and for A4 size sheets minimum sheets to be utilised must be five
and maximum must be ten.

Students must mention his/her name, class and roll number in the first
slide/sheet.
HINDI

स कम रा य भल ही छोटा ज र है ले कन यह रा य कसी ज त से कम नह । स कम के घने जंगल, आकाश को भेदने
वाले ऊँचे पहाड़ और यहाँ क आबोहवा से आपको यार हो जायेगा।
1. इस त

य को यान म रखते ए स कम के ऐ तहा सक
च के मा यम से A4 शीट पर ल खए।

ल अथात दशनीय

ल के बारे म जानकारी एक त करके

सहायता के लए यू बू लक- https://YouTube/wKo-7Abddn8
2. स कम के ऐ तहा सक ल म से भ व य म आप कस ल पर जाना चाहोगे अपने पसंद दा ऐ तहा सक
A4 शीट पर बनाइए और साथ ही यह भी बताइए क यह ल आपको सबसे अ ा य लगा?

ल का च

MATHEMATICS
Comparison between Delhi and Sikkim
Collect data in tabular form and make a PPT on the following: Growth of male and female population in Sikkim and Delhi separately;
draw a double bar graph to show the comparison of the population
growth as per the data given in the census.
 Different religion population and draw pie graph to show the
distribution of different religions (in percentage).
TAKE REFERENCE FROM CH -16 OF YOUR MATHEMATICS BOOK TO
DRAW THE GRAPHS

SCIENCE
 Make a power point presentation on ‘Natural resources and minerals’
available in Sikkim. Make minimum 10 slides. You can include information
related to the places of availability, advantages, utility etc. Use animation
and pictures of resources and minerals in your presentation to make it
more attractive.Links to collect information is provided below for
reference.
http://scstsenvis.nic.in/index4.aspx?ssslid=253&subsubsublinkid=526&l
angid=1&mid=1
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Sikkim
Note: Minimum slides to be prepared must be five and maximum slides
must be ten excluding the slides sharing students' details
 Make a model using ‘waste materials’ available at your home. The
model must be related to any topic of science. Here are the few
ideas given for your reference.

SOCIAL STUDIES
Make a project on the topic SIKKIM A PARADISE (exploring Sikkim)
The project should include the following:1. Information on natural vegetation (type of forest and trees), wildlife,
crops, types of hazards the state is prone to and migration strategy.
2. Comparative table chart (Sikkim and Delhi) comparing above data.
3. Table chart with images on other side of the page.
Revise all the chapters completed in the class.
Complete the assignments given of all the three chapters.

SANSKRIT

पु तक पृ सं या 148 म दै न दन ायोगाय श दावली द गई है, उनम से क ह दस श द को
स च नाम के साथ दशाते ए चाट बनाइए।
FRENCH
Make a brochure on:
Monuments of France, food, festival, perfume, famous people, flag, map
etc…
Learn vocabulary of leçon-1
REVISE ALLTHE CHAPTERS DONE SO FAR IN ALL THE SUBJECTS FOR
PRE- MID TERM EXAMINATION.
____________________________________________________________

